
SHUGERT & STARR
Suooseaora 1o aloFarland, Smith & Co.,

Merchant Tailors!
AND DEALERS IN

Gents' Furnishing iiwds,
CORt,SPftlNG & FRANKLIN STS.,

TITtSV.L.LE, PA.
tlavo pat Id one of the Saost assortments of

(JL01I1S& (JASSIMEUES
ENGLISH,

FRENCH AND
AMERICAN and

coA-Tiisras- ,
the

MIXED AND
BTRU'ED SUITINGS, at

FANCY VESTINGS. to

'. Ever offered In the Oil Region.
to

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

liA-T- S Sz CAPS,
for

Ah toe Latest and Nobbiest Styles.

A PULL LINE OP
if

Gents' Furnishing Goods, &c.
the

Petroleum Centre Daily Record,
er.

ret. Centre, Pa., Wedueaday Jane 12

UtTine service.
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Service every Sabbath at II A. M. una
iX.P. M. Sabbath School at 12j P.M.
eat free. A cordial Invitation extend-

ed
the

to all.
Kiv. F. W. Scofield, Pastor.

' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at II o'clock A. 11., and 1

o'elook P. M.
D. PATTON. Pastor.

PetroleBm Centre lio&se, Wo.
T15, I. O. of U. F.

Regular meeting nights Friday, at 8
o'clock. Signed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. G.
E. CFlxbcbty, A Sec'y.
ffTPlice of meeting, Mala St., opposite

VcClintock Douse. D.

a. o. or v. w.
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A. O. of U. W .,

mwta evrry Monday evening at 8 o'clock,
in Odd Fellow' Hull, Petroleum Centre,
f'enn'a,

A. Gle.v, M. W.
i.tV n. Kooier. R.

Gold at 1 p. to. Ui
as

Id another column will be found a call
for a Baae Ball Meeting, at the old baseball
grounds, on the Central Farm near the iron
tanks, on Satardoy afternoon next The
meeting la called for the purpose ef taking at
measures to organize a base bal club in this
place. Nearly all the surrounding towns
boast of their ball clubs, and certainly we
baye as good amateur players here as else-

where, therefore lei our young men not be
behind the times but attend the meeting
and organize a club by all means.

'' Those irom this place, who attended Bar
urn's Humbug, at Titusville, yesterday,
re loud in their condemnation of tbe'shab.

by manner In which they were treated by S.
the managers of this travelling fraud. Last
night's tralo brought borne about as tired

nd worn out a looking lot ot mortals as
it bat ever been our fortune to gaze upou,

nd many were the "cuss .words" indulged
In. The only advice we can tender them is
to stay at borne next time and put their
pare change to better use.

' Just received at Mease & Armstrong's of
flour and feed store, large quantity ol

those nice Peach Blow Potatoes. The nic-

est potatoes lor family use now in the mark-- ,
at. Try tbem.

Bernum'f Circus passed over the Oil

Cteek Road, about 2 o'clock this morning,

Richard Smlck, of Petroleum Centre, was

tan over by a borse and buggy, at Titus,
ville,. yesterday. lie was not seriously
tins.

is

The Oil Creek aud Allegheny River ailTV
way Company has reduced the rates of oil
from Tidioute to Oil City from thirty to
twenty tents. J

Union City is to havo a graod old fash ot

ioned Fourth of July celebration. Music,
procession, balloon ascension, artillery prac-

tice, fire works, tc;

A fins quarry of lltbographio stooe baa
. just been dtsoovered la Kentucky, ea the

line of the Lexington and Big Sandy Rall- -
l road, i There is but nnn nther almilRr miirt

ty In the world.

V

1'KitsoxAr.. Mr. C. S. Morris, recently ol
the linn ot Johnson & ilorric, druggists,
having disponed of bis Interest in the busi-

ness, leaves town to- - morrow morning, for

bis home in Cambridge, Crawford county.
During his slay here Mr. M. hns niudemany
warm friends, the best wishes of whom will
go with bltn wherever bis future lot in life

may be cast.
Our young friends, Mr. James Mclllwaln,

the gentlemanly book-keep- er lor Mr. Geo.
W. Wlnsor, tud Mr. James Dealer, lift
town this morning on a pleasure trip to
New York City. They also intend visiting
Long Branch and other watering places.
We wish them a pleasant visit and a safe
and speedy return. No matter bow many
years may intervene, oncu in a while the
"heart still bends to the good old friend,

the days lliat snail live no more." May
boys live tbetn o'er again during their

absence.

Train 10, freight, which leu this place
12:25 p. m., yesterday, for Titusville,

bad on board nearly 100 passengers bound

see Uarnum. Through a misunderstand-
ing of dispatches the conductor pulled on

the siding a short distance above Shaffer

and waited there one hour and forty min-

utes for the down freight, the conductor ol

whom was waiting bis train at Miller Farm
its arrival. Finally the up freight got

started, when to add to the misfortunes of

the disappointed circus goers, the eogine

lan off the track, and delayed them until
4:40 passenger train which stopped and

took tbem off, too late for the circuej bowev.
If you want to bear a "cussin' of rail-

roads" in general, ask any of the passengers
about the scenery around Shaffer, and their
trip to sea Barnum.

On the 4 th day of last March a lodge of
Knights of Pythias was organized at

Tarr Farm, which now numbers over 6u
membets, and is in an exceedingly flour-

ishing condition. It Is known as Shalium
Lodge No. 355. A member furnishes us
with the following list of officers of the
lodge:

A. B. Miidg?, W. C.
G. A. Curtis, V. C.
A. B. McClintock, V. P.
W. J. Stein, F. S.
A. D. Sloan, R. S.

J. S. Miller, W. B.
Morris Hanifao, W. G.
Arthur Renick, I. S.
Harvey Wright, O. S.
Trustees A. L. Jubuso'n, Aaron Brown,
P. Payne.

The lode meets Tuesday evening of each
week.

F. W. Mitchell, of Ruuseville, is tho for-

tunate owner of a new 60 barrel well on tho
Shaw furrn. So says the Oil City Der-

rick.

Barnum's show cra ran oll'lue Hack just
they were coming out of the depot at

Erie, smashing several cars. The cages
containing the happy family and the tea
Lions, were broken up, aud several of the
Happy Family escaped. The jperfoimance

Corry was delayed iu consequence of the
accident.

Josh Billings says courting, like straw
berries and cream, wants to be did slow,
then you get tbofhvor.

The Methodist conference adopted a re
port prohibiting the members from attend-
ing theatres and dancing parties, and also
from patronizing dancing schools.

We are Indebted to our townsmen, Messrs
A. Woods and Flank Uipiey, lor lato

copies of the Memphis Avalanche Tbauks.

Several cases of small-po- have recently
occurred in the town of Cambridge, Crawford
county. The physicians ol that place pro-

nounced the dlsoase to be billiousness.
Must be learned physiclaus thereabouts.

Last evening commenced the Jewish
feast of Shebuotb, Leld in commemorutlon

the revelation on Mount Sinai.

A mad dog created considerable excite-
ment at Titusville the other day.

The Fourth if to be celebrated at Titus
ville.

The new irou bridge at barker's Landing
will soon be completed. '

Tdtroleuui evidently exists iu Lyria.
During the recoil earthquake ut Antiocb it

said that one of tho fissures made in the
round yielded "a torrent of black water

with an offensive smell," This was duubr
,less oil.

Our friend Johnson, the gouial proprietor
tho Petroleum Outre Drug Store, bos

gone and done it. Nothing seriousonly
brought back to town a bettor half. Wo
wish him all tho happiness possible, aud
may no cloud arise to mar the boiizon of
his wedded life. We prefer ours plain and
straight.

We go lo press somewhat earlier than U3

uul to allow tho boys to go to tho circus.

Canada. Ott, News. The present season
or I lie year Is generally termed tbo 'dull
time" in the oil business. To this is now

added tbo unsatlslactory relations between

England and the United State.', which In

some degree effects the oil market, and tin

a tendency to check development. How-

ever, new ventures are daily being made,

and nearly all the drillers in the place are
kept at work.

Several wells, started last week, or be-

ing tested. The Gibson well, upon lot 15,

Thomas subdivision, was finished on Tues-

day, and started pumping ou Wednesday,

yielding freely, and giving promise of being
u fair well. A few other Wells on the same

territory will, bo completed next week aud
tested without delay. The Kennedy &

Jeffrey No. 5 Is nearly down, and No. C 1"

neurly ready for drilling.
In the vicinity of the and "Em,

pirn" wells, preparations are lively. Messrs,
Johnston. McGarvey & Reynolds have a new
rig up; and a little to Ihesoulli-eaB- t Messrs-Hessey- ,

lioBcnburg & McGarvey are erect
ing a tig. To the north, Messrs J. Clemen'

Wallen are drilling; Bad Messrs. Garner
it Lawyer are pretty well down. Mersrs
Hessey & Craiso bave moved their rig ft

short distanco lo tLe north-fast- , nnd are
gettting ready ftr another venture. TLe
Western Company well No. 3 Ib not com

pleted, owing to a mishap with tho loots in

the bole. There is a good show, and pros.
pect of a fair well. The rigs for Nos. 4
and C are nearly ready. To the west, upon

the Graham farm, Mr. MoncriefTs new twin
well is down, with a show," and wil'
be Usled without delay. Pelrolia Adver--
ieer.

u 11 iii It uiii'r County.
The Butler Herald makes the following

interesting stutement regarding tho oil pres.

peels in that county, which contains en

couragement for believers in the existence
of petroleum in Heaver county. It says:
We bavo beard that tbo operators for oil on

the Wm. C. Campbell farm, west branch o'
Bear Creek, Fnirvtew township, struck quits
a vein of oil in tie second sand rock. Our
informant states, when be visited the wel(
there bad collected about ninety feet of oi
in it. Tbo consequence of this strike was
Inteuse excitement amooii, oil men. as the
opinion hitherto prevailed that the west
bianch of Bear Creek was not on tho oil
belt. We presume the operators will not
desist until the third sand is reached, so a8
to effectually test (be territory. This should
by all means be done, for sliuuld the U fri-to-

prove- good for oil there is nnmnu who
can calculate, tho immense wealth of Btnler
county la tbiJ particular. Another fact is
to be taken into calculation, sud that
tliH belt would stretch to Eoydslown, Butler
down the Conuoquenessing creek and on to
Beaver, thus traversing the wholo county
from It riurttueast to its north-we- st corner.
Besides this, ebould oil be obtained at the
Keiber place, on the Klltaaning road, 1'

may be a question of vast importance wheth-

er the oil bell may not be some four or five
milts wide in this sectioo, and if so, prove
an inexhaustible mine of wealth. Tine,
these things are as yet matters of specula
tion, but they border so closely on realities
that we are forced to give tbem publicity
even though we incur the of position of the
doubting and unbelieving. Unman pro,
grcss develops itself by steps of regular
gradation, end it is coldom we find such de-

velopment inconsistent with nature's own
workings. We shall see by and by.

Tho Corry Blade gets excited over Bar
num's humbug, and let itself off In I be fol

lowing high old style: la certainly
such an immense number ot people hero es
to show that the country around is pretty
populated, and well-to-d- people.'" 01
what use is grammar hereafter.

The Tidioute Journul has been purchased
by G. A. Keedle &, Co. Under their man-

agement the paper presents un improved
appearance, both editorially and otherwise.
We wish the new proprietors success in
their enterprise, and trust the people of
Tidioute will extend them a liberal sup.
port.

Fresh shell Clams direct from New York
a:e among the dolicacies at tho Petroleum
Exchange Hotel. TUey are uico and no
mistake. We have tried them and knoy
whoreof we speak. A dozen or two wilj
convince the most skeptical.

The oil refinery ot Doe & Frszier, at
Rousevillo, was dostryed by Ere ou Satur.
day lust. Lots $5,600. The Ere origiuuted
iu the still.

Several prominent English uohlemei and
M. 1 . a will make tho hearts of Saratoga bo
tel keepers leap by speuding some time ttiis
bummer at the springs.

Turkey City, the classic- uunie of the new
oil town in Richland township, and which
bids fair to strut with its bead as bis as any
la that rcgiou, lakes its narnj from Turkey
Hud, cc vhu;o bauks it U situated.

POI'.EL .t AUERIIA1M

1872. NEW GOODS! i872;

Important to our Patrons and

SOBEL & A
l.'iitin,j juel ietii;m.d from New York wo ore row

pig ft Simmer gij atsh
Ever brongkt to Petroleum Centre, cnm;iil

BLASX, CGLSBEB AND ETIilPEB SILKS. IRISH POPLINS,

Janancsc Silhs, Ms.uvSs,
mm rfttIiuucry, i.:ovw.

Also, a very tine

MILLINERY. GOODS !

i,AlHl ami 43 HATS I -

Carpets, Oil L'totus, JiuhKn, causes, MtcIiTls, Ac, &c.
ray" Please call early atid examine for yourselves

decl.nf.
I'he Oldest KstaltliMit'il Dry

The Chicago Post ought to take out a

patent for niacbino poetry, ns will bn patent
to all who shall read tho following: John
G. Soxo having thus commenced au iuveu.'

t ry of the shams of the Saratoga belle

"Ilark to the music of her borrowed tone;
Obsorve the blush that purchase makes

bcr own;
See the sweet siallo that sheds itsbeam:og

rays,

On the false bosom where ber diamonds

lluze " ;

The Post thereupon thinks that although
it is good enough as far us jt goo?, it by no

means completes the deacriptioo, Which it
proceeds itself to do thus:

"Auon the changes of the walk reveal
The patent instep and the patent heel.

The patent pauier rounds-th- e formdiviuot
Its patent arch supports a patent spine,
Lends matchless and ftyl

ish gait,
And bears the label 'Patent CS.'

Behold the plaUtive glance of languid
eyes;

The penciled Ushes flutter r.s she sighs

And lifts Lcr crayon eyebrows in surprise.

She shakes ber head lour pecks ol va- -
gruut hair

Fly like a bop yard lu tha August air;
Aud twenty grim glnsts wliisperjier aside,

'Dear sylph! we woro that wig beiore wo

died.'
To whom respondutb unabashed tho beauty

'Git out, you spooks! I guess 1 know my

jutey!'
Tho garish gas her patent chatms revea-

ling

Her bosom heave with eolton batting
feeling;

Her false teeth gnash with

Her false eyes fhsh with fabricated fire;
hho drops her patent cliijjnon in a chair
Then jumps to pick it up
But I lurbear."

What unspeakable Relief is offered to tho
burning und throbbing flesh by a single ap-

plication of that unequuled bals im lor bit
mau or bfulo sufforing. Mexican Mustang

Liniment. Tho tormenting and slerp des-

troying pains of rheumatisms, gout and neu
ralgia, aro completely banished by its uBe;
stiffness ol the, joints and painful swellings'
quickly yield to is emollient influence; il
heals bruises, cuts, scald, etc, with aston
ishing rapidity. For etraini, springhalt,
scratches, saddle, collar aud harness gtlU,
as well as the moro serious external mala-

dies of the horse, it is a swift and thorough
remedy.

NOT LiS OF THE DAY,
Louisville has an African Tichborne.
The lanaua ripens iu Florida every month

in the year.
Fiori da negroes nverogo about C0 per

week moss gatb eriog.
Oxford University celebrates Kb one thou-

sandth anniversary this year.
The price and demand for Pennsylvania

Iron has not been so great since the war as
now.

An Irresponsible steam whlstlo at Green,
Wis., blew three hours before it could be
shut off.

The busy bum of the first Methodist camp
meeting of tho eua.-o-u has just been hoard iu
Minnesota.

The "sevenlcen'yeat" locusts havo made
their aunuul reappearance in Kentucky aod
Tennessee.

Mo'her Gooso Is not an Imaginary person.
She wus the mother-in-la- of a printer In

Boston, Mass., and her real nriiia was Eliza
belli Goose. The lirst editon of ber well-kuo-

rhymes was bold for two coppers on
Dcvousbiro street.

DRY GOODS. &Q.

the imilk at large I

U E 13 H A I Hi,
cpenlnj out Uia LAIUikfT BTCCK of

- b;: the ltett sly'.ci ;f DHES8 GOODS,

wnijiure Laces, ,

. .I. .1.. t Irinui.vjuauc j.iiicii suits,"
selection uf

MILLINERY GOODs
T ISM !; ;UiDS,

yOttF.Ji A: Al IMU1AIH.
doods House on Oil Creek. ;

I.oi-n- l Xwttaca.
M;AI.I 3 I'ltOPOMAlA

Will bn received br the Hoard nf niriM.,
ol Ccirnplnnler. until June 22nd, at 12

o'eWk. I.m BUILDING THREE SCHOOL
iiucstn in sum lownsnip, one atSlter-Ivvill-

or.o at Columbia Farm, and one at
ivuno ony. Mparat proposals muitbe
made fur each building.

Ti e Board reserve the rtehts to niit n

or nil of the bids.
1'lauR and Srecieeallong maw hn halm

application to Gko. U. Dimonii, Secrrtsry
of the Board. Oil City. l'a. Office at Fox's
Planiug, mill P. O. Box 1,682.

J 1

Attention lSuiic Mall Plnycrs.
All parties interested in the healthful sod

invigorating rxereiM of Wane Ball play, are
requested to meet at the old ball gronnd,
near the Oil Kreek ilennt. fur the ntimnunf
organizing a Club. All lovers of the sport
will please meet at the above mentioned
place, on Saturday, June loth, at 2r. m

sharp.
By r.EorKST of A Plaxib.

j

For Sale Cheap.
Two Wells and rigs complete on the Ha

chimin Farm, west ol Columbia Oil Com

pany. Two Woodbury Engines No. 2,'j
and 3. One do Boiler No. 4. 1.500 feel

Tuliing, TflD feet one inch Pipe, "00 feel 3'i
casir.j, 210 feet oasln?. Apply lo

J1IAK1KS K. tlAUT.
1'etrolcum Centre, Juno 8. IbVi.

j

tiirl Waitttd.
A girl wanted to do housework In a smalt

family. Kuquiru of
MRS. II. C. JARVIii

Petroleum Centre. Pa, June 3, 1872.
june

For Sule
-, nnn in 9n nun ft nr RFCOND-IIAN-

TITItfS'll. at frnm 2.1 tr. 3.r eta. Her foot.

Tim Tubing is in fiist class order aod ill
ready litieil.

April 2.1. tf. n. n. WAKHEH.

View Joods !

I.. GISAWWITCII,

Merchant Tailor!
Has Just returned from New York wita the nl

as'ortiiK-u- of JiUllKlUN ANDUUJUfiXiU

tluilis,
Cassimercs,

and Vestinpf
H'lttaWo rorMer.'s anil Ho's Wer, ever tonilit le
l'ulrulenui ( Viitie. Also, a full Una of

GENTS' FUBNIsniHG GOODS.
rptTOM WORK promptly attchded to, and MP

fits eu.itnnttied. . 1

Ttie pdiiilo c f this place and vlchiltT"" 7
nnd 85 HKR LKNT cnaii-K-

Hi in in Titusville, Oil City OT elsewhere.
Ulvo rue a eall.

Ii. ORAFO WITCH,
Neirt Poor to ltiiltli' Saloon, W jf?- -

Smn.iii-.f- .. vnt-i- i Sre. Pa.

2FR SALS
CHEAP.

..... . .
piim, io.ooj rt s in. t'.:hino, W wgMV'nooTi
ar d 8 inch CASINO, 6.CUO ft SMALLfYVli.Kt t'KKK ltoDS.tl Inch, b inch 7 aud inc
I.Nd 1'11'K. FI'ITINCS nt one-hal-f prtje Jr
GAS nnd H(I'AHY l'l'M t'S for sale or

JiMiWES ad KIHLKHM of all Sim".

HO U K t COOK'
Box 220, Petroleum Centre, r'oci-ait-

An Australian clergyman baa been brjor

a church court for preaching ermoni oiber

lhau bis own composition.


